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W ASHINGTON, D. C., NOVEMBER u ,  i 9 o 4 . No. 2.
HOWARD CONFIDENT.
The line-up for the Prepsis as follows: 
Right End— Williams, Giles.
Right Tackle— Junior, Brown.
Right Guard— Harris, Cowan.
Center— Miller.TWO BIG GAMES TOMORROW!
Varsity versus Shaw,
at Kulchjli,
— AND—
rreps vs Baltimore High School,
on University Campus. Game called at 15 o’clock.
Left Guard— Scott, Daggler. 
Left Tackle— Steel.
Left End— Brown, Young. 
Right Halfhack— Walker. 
Fullback— Hunt.
Left Halfback— Cook. 
Quarterback— Flemming.
Teachers’ College Notes-
NiCYivK has there been more interest manifest in foot­
ball than now. Day after day, large, crowds of en­
thusiastic students gather along the side-lines eagerly 
cheering and admiring the earnest work of the two 
teams. All feel confident of a double victory tomorrow. 
Though the second team has been somewhat handi­
capped by the loss of.some of its men (owing to the fact 
thoft Baltimore refuses to play any others than Preps), 
the strength of the team is not greatly altered, for, as is 
gci orally known, many of our best players are in the 
Pr< paratory Department. The Baltimore authorities 
mu it have cither overlooked this or aimed to take ad- 
vat tage of the absence of the Varsity team. There is 
no lossible chance for the visitors to win. In fact, it is 
thought that they themselves only hope to score— which 
in itself is quite an honor, since no other team has been 
so successful. The team of 20 will be entertained at 
Miucr Hall. A large delegation from Baltimore will be j 
here to cheer their team in its courageous endeavor. A 
large crowd is expected, since the game will be of espe- j 
cialjinterest to the teams of the local schools.
■  While interest and confidence and enthusiasm run 
high in anticipation of tomorrow's game on the Hill, fear 
and anxiety characterize the feelings of those who hap­
pen) to know the difficulty arising in the selection of the. 
best fifteen men. Sentiment and other considerations 
are always liable to bias good judgment. The team will 
suffer greatly from the loss of Baton, the right tackle. 
All feel sure that if the proper selection is made a team 
can be formed that will easily wallop Shaw, but up to 
2 o ’clock Thursday the captain was unable to give the 
the line-up.
The work of the current year has opened auspi­
ciously. The attendance is about the same as last year 
notwithstanding the fact that more than a dozen students 
have been refused admission because not up to college 
requirements. The enrollment is eighty-nine.
The addition of Prof. W. A. Joiuer_to the Faculty 
strengthens the course and the efficiency of the work in 
many ways.
The establishment of the model kindergarten fur­
nishes the kindergarteners with new opportunities for. 
observation and practice.
Scientific Briefs-
Two Tuscan engineers have discovered a new met­
al alloy, called “ radium argeutiferrum,”  which is said 
to have greater strength than steel, freedom from oxi­
dation, and to he a better conductor than copper. It is 
composed of copper, iron and infinitesimal portion of.sil­
ver, radium and phosphorous; though the fundamental 
secret of the invention lies in the phosphorous. The 
discovery was mainly the result of an accident.
Sir William Ramsey exhibited at a scientific gath­
ering the latest novelty in science, being the nearest 
approach yet to perpetual motion. By means of an e x ­
ceedingly small quantity of radium salt a fine piece of 
goldleaf or feather is electrified; it bends away from a 
piece of metal mull it touches the side of the vessel and 
l o o s e s  its electrical charge; then it springs back and is 
again electrified, the process being repeated any num­
ber of times, practically like the swinging of a pendu 
him. A clock of this kind is conceivable, and, as it 
would persist as long as the radium retained its power, 
we might have a timepiece going for, say, 2,000 years 
and never requiring to he wound up.
►T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  JOURNAL,  W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C., N O VE M B E R 1904.
The U n iv e r s ity  J o u rn a l.
Puiu.isuici) W kp
'i'E R piS -SO  C e n ts  pci*, yeas*, S in cjle  C op y, 5 C en to .
A distinguished American admiral, wlio lias been 
j studying the present critical situation says that if Japan 
1 should lose two of her battleships now she could not pos- 
’ sibly hold the sea against Russia.
1 Who will win the football tropin-?
Regular meetings of the Alpha Phi and Eureka lit-
J. H O R A C E  DODD, Ju., ’03, Editor-in-ChieJ.
Associate Editors'. ( T. C. Jo r d a n , '03. t J. G. I.OGAN, IVd., 05- To jXcw Students
R. II. W . PlNKliTT, ’05,
15. 15. L a th icrs, L a w , ’07, 
A . P. Russiii.r., ’05,
Easiness Manager, i 
Assistant Easiness M anager | 
Secretory. ,
S T  A i-'l": IJ  C . HAGI.KV, ’05. W . 11. W ASHINGTON, A . it., M e d ic ., ’oS. j
J. W. MANONKY, T heology, ’05.
Address ail com m unications to T u n  U n iv e r s it y  Jo u r n a l , 
H ow ard University, W ashington, 1). C.
Students and Alumni o f  the University are invited to contribute.
E n tran ce at Post-Office at W ashington, U. C., as second class 
mail m ailer ap p lied  for.
W a s h in g t o n , I). C., N ovumhhr i i , 1904.
A man may pose as a sculptor without cutting much I 
of a figure.
Don’t he too fresh and don’t get old too quickly. 
Don’t fail to room on the Hill.
Don’t “ cut"’ and don’t try to bluff.
Don’t guy..-till the lime, but come out and yell for 
tbe team'.-IT
Don’t fail to join the Athletic Association.
Don’t miss a single football game.
Don’t think we’re looking at you all the time. We 
don’t know you’re here.
Don’t fail to respect “ Profs.”  and upper classmen. 
Don’t fail to attend the literary societies.
Don’t borrow T his J o u r n a l . Buy it.
Don’t forget the football trophy contest.
Personals.
Mr. T. C. Jordan is still ill, but-hopes to be out next
The blindness of love enables young people to econ-j week, 
omize 011 gas. , Mr. S. Coleridge Taylor visited the University
Mr. M. H. Carter, in McClure’s, says: “ I f  y o u  h a v e  yesterday. He promised to be with us again next 
never taught school, you probably imagine that the most week.
important problems in education consist in the solution. Miss Oone Hutchins is with us again.
of such questions as the relation of the state to the! Misses Marie Brown and Lela Ewing are convales-
schools, the secularization of the schools, and the sppli-jcing.
cation of correct principles i:: the insliuction to the de ; Mr. Mackanva, a young man from Africa, lias
velopmcnt ot the child. I did, once. 1 hen I began to , j,scu seriously ill for quite a while; but is now improv- 
teach. At the end of the year I knew that the Problem, | 
the all pervading, all overshadowing Problem, was the '
Parent. Weekly, sometimes daily, was my ingenuity j 
taxed to its utmost to meet, and if possible vanquish, the 
indifferent parent, the inconsiderate parent, the meddle- Manchester. N. II., Nov. 7.- T h e  Freedman’s Aid
some parent, the fond parent, the proud parent, the | and Education Society, in session here today, discussed
I mg.
Appropriations Made at Meeting of ITcedmnn's Aid Society.
troublesome parent, the irate parent, the ignorant par- industrial work in the South, and voted appropriations to
e„t and the enlightened parent, but in the end the par -1 colorcd schools of collegiate grade. Fourteen ap.propria-
jtions, aggregating $66,000, were made, those exceeding 
j  $2,000 being as follows: Gammon Theological Semi­
nary, 12,000; (Baffin University, Orangeburg, S. C.,
ent prevailed.”
A certain Junior who spent the summer in Saratoga 
thinks that rather personal questions are asked him in 
the classes in Political Economy. He can’t understand
$8,500; Clark University. Atlanta, Ga., $7,200; Walden 
j University, Nashville, Tenn., $7000: Morgan College,
why it always falls liis lot to nnswei such questions as I 3aitj|110ie, $5,900; Rush University, HoPy Springs, Miss., 
these: “ What is the cause ot haul times? What is j ,^ joo; New Orleans University, New Orleans, La.,
the cause of the scarcity of money?" I S^j000. Wiley University, Marshal, Tex., $5,500; Phil-
The excess of Canada's export trade in 1902 with ' ander Smith College, Little Rock, Ark., $5,000; George 
Great Britain over the United States was $42,000,000;' R. Smith College, Sedalia, Mo., $2,900; Bennett College, 
in 1903 $57,000,000. ! Greensboro, N C., $2,600.
J
*•;
u . M v w K s i r v  JOURNAL,  W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C., NO V E M B E R i t ,  KJ04.
Medical Notes. j Special Prices to. S tu d en ts.
i CLINICAL THEHOMBTERS, Guaranteed, 50 cents.The Medical College has entered upon its y e a r’s! T his ad will lie taken  as 10 cents on the price o f  any 
work ’under very auspicious circum stances. T he  faculty CLINICAL TIIEMOMKTKR. 
is composed of most obliging, good-natured in structo rs.! T H E  M O D E R N  D R U G  C O .,
very enthusiastic in their work, and the students for the 4 1 4  Seventh St N . W . W A S H IN G T O N  D. C. 
most part are satisfied and happy.
The Freshman Class is not so large as that of a year 
ago, and their quiet, gentle bearing stands out conspicu­
ously as against the rude deportment and the wild shouts 
which characterize the wise men who are now passing 
into their last stage of embryonic life. Since it is the 
empty cart that makes the noise, and quality more than 
quantity that counts, the Presides should not be discour­
aged.
“ Go around the long and narrow road, young ladies 
gentlemen! Don’t go through the dark woods, for the 
Bears will surely get you!’ ’ says a prominent member of 
the faculty. There was a meeting of the Bears in the 
forest last week and 110 doubt they caught someone, for 
there are now several strange faces among the Juniors, ' 
Sophsland Presides, and I am sure the last day of ma­
triculation has long since passed. Come forward, fel­
lows! I Don’t sneak in and take a back scat. We know 
you. You are not strangers in a strange land.
Professor A: “ Mr. B., what is the dose for carron •
)
Mr. B: “ 2 to 4 dr."
Professor A: “ Metric system?’ ’
Mr. B. “ 8 Lo 30 gm .”
Don't be alarmed!' He was a Freside.
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Theological Department
BROW N’S  CORNER,
S e v e n th  and T  S tre e ts , N. W .
M e n ’s  ^ ‘v t . r n . i s l i i a g s ,
B o o t s  a n d  S i i o e s .
ONE PRICE STORE.
T ere is a large Junior class this year, many of 
whom are from the West Indies.
ML IT. A. Pettus, of the class ’06, lias just returned 
from Pittsburg, l’it., where he spent the vacation.
The Juniors and Middlers are having their usu­
al “ scrap” over church history, and Prof. Kwell is 
referee. We hope no one will get hurt.
The elementary Hebrew class is the largest in the 
history of the department, and of course the best. One 
member of the class is so good that his name is Best.
We arc pleased to welcome Mr. J. B. Redmond, 
who canes to us front the Northwestern University.
Tlfc officers of the Theological Literary Society for 
the ter a are: S. B. Ross, president; P. B. Oldham, vice 
preside it; W. IL Best, secretary; P. Pennick, chap­
lain; T G. Clark, sergeant-at-anns. The work of critic 
is kindly done by two members of the faculty, who are 
present at every meeting.
T'lie Livingstone Missionary Society’s announce­
ments will be made in our next issue.
■t'i / IhTi AlV-V'-l1, '> *:Vr■*; f.'t! juTui £ '•11:1COUPON.Cut this out. It counts ;»s OXC VOTE in the
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C O L L E G E  P E N N A N T S . H A T S  A M I) C A PS A N D  
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E v e r y  D e s c r i p t i o n  k o k  I n  a n d  O u t  o k  D o o r  
S i*o u t s . R u n n i n g , F o o t b a l l  a n d  A l l
K i n d s  o k  S h o e s , k o k  G y m n a s i u m , &e.D. N. WALFORD,
025 and 000 Pennsylvania Avc., Washington, 1). C.
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Best Work at Lowest Prices.
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President o f  the board o f  Trustees.
R ev. JOHN GORDON, D. D.,
President.
M r . GEO. A. SAFKORD,
S ecretary  and T reasu rer.
R e v . ISAAC CLAR K , D. D.,
Dean o f T h eolo g ical Departm ent.
ROBERT REYBURN, A. M., M. D.,
D e a n  o f  M edical Departm ent, in cludin g M edical, D enial, a n d ' 
Ph arm aceutical C olleges.
B. F. LEIGHTON, LL. D.
Dean o f  L aw  Departm ent.
r e v . F. \V. FAIRFIELD , D. D.,
Dean o f  C ollege o f  A rts and Sciences.
R e v . LEW IS B. MOORE, A. M., Pli. D.,
Dean o f  T ea ch e rs ’ C ollege.
GEORGE W ILLIAM COOK, A. M.,
Dean o f Com m ercial Departm ent.
GEORGE J. CUMMINGS, A. M.,
. Dean o f P rep aratory  Departm ent.
FRED C. WHITCOMB, B. S.,
D irector o f  M anual T ra in in g  School.
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THREE PER CENT PAID ON DEPOSITS.
$ 1 .0 0  O P E N S  A S A V IN G S  AC C O U N T.
F. IT. Smith, President; A. M. Lotlirop, 1st Vice Pres­
ident; E. Ouincy Smith, 2nd Vice President;
John B. Sicilian, Jr., Secretary; I). Fulton 
Harris, Treasurer; J. H. Ralston, A t­
torney; I. G. Kimball, Auditor.
NO NOTES NO INTEREST
Y our C redit Is Good
. . . .  A t G ro gan ’s
Furniture and C arpets
819-831-823, SEVENTH STREET.
C o l l e g e  T e x t  B o o k s .
O B J E C T .
This University was founded in 1SC7, “ for the educa­
tion of the youth in liberal arts and sciences.”  It stands 
distinctively for the higher education of the colored 
race but educates men and women of all races from 
all the continents and from many islands.
D E P A R T M E N T S .
It lias eleven distinct colleges and schools: Theo­
logical, Medical, Dental, Pharmaceutic, Legal, Teach­
ers, Collegiate, Commercial, Preparatory, Manual 
Training, and Summer School, which are conducted by 
one hundred and twenty-five competent professors and 
instructors.
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Washington, D. Co
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